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seives n il. He told me also that ise wouid nake tuent, a~ tokm sien uiteli a iepstn
pa hritian enuht oe i 05.Atradfi of physicai and spiritual force, and posscssing a

tisis courteous inspector accompautîed me to my boat, and happy knack of iniking subers feel il.
we had a ion g Wut about ihe divinity of nue Lord. He Tise terras opon wici our young men arc admitted
was educated in his yuh ai tise noble Schooi of ths- to the Seinrarv ,ire, perhaus, n0t generaily known.
Church Mission Society at Masulatam. Through tise courte-sy of the Ontario Board our students

Leà'ving Lingampadu 55e starte east again and stop. pay I.nly tuition for native icacisers, board, and a very
pesi ut a village calied Paria, inhence I sent my lent on a inall room-rcnt. As titis is not a Union Seminary noue
cact to Maiikmohamniedpurzim,.îwo or îisree mtiles from iof tise cost of building, nor of tise P'rincipals saiar fails
the canal on the soutis sîde. On Sunduy 1 had two meetl up o ibis mission. It scems but fair that, if a Uinion
ings in tise teot. At 10 a. lise Christians gaîhered toge- Seminary lie established, tisese copenses hboard nucept
tiser and wn had a regular service îocluding a sermon un cd-be dîvided cqualiy between tise îwo missions. Wile
tise 'nords:I Not that whîcis goeth toto tise nibutis detil. ihis, by comnin îg the strength of tise missions, wiil pro.
eth a oman ; but tisat wicis cornets out of tise moutis, Ibis duce a s'ery efficient scisool, it svili render tise educating
defiletis a otan." -Matt. os. i1. 1 told tiseo tisat whien 1If our iselpers mauch more ineupenoive tisan isy thc main
saw Malas and Madigas contesdîng about caste, it te- iuance of tan stcioo s. Thsis, wilb a central lncation
remnioded me of two dogs figisting for a boone. Chiss's for tise srisool, is, pcehaps, a fair view of union in Setinn
'nord mecans lu tbem that eatîng Madîga fond doits not ira 'nori as >oiit misstnnarics sec tL
deie a Mala or a Christian cter, and eating Mala fond ui 'ne are a( prescrit indebîed 10 tise mtssionary spirit
dons sot defile a Madiga. Botis Malps and Madigas are (mid treasnry) of tise Upper Province breîisren for i gond
regarded by lîrahismns and Shodrus us oui astes. Juol sisure of abat tise young men noso ai Samoulcotta are te
at tise close of this service a numiser of Citristians acrived reînîng. fI seots in me that if we are 001 able t10 shoul-
from Lingampaîlt. In tise afternoon we met for a prayer- der tise bîîrdeo of a separute training scisool for tisese
meeting, and pruyed specially for tise sillages in tisaI and otiser studenîs ssho are tu conin, we are, at least,
region. 1 'nant my people 10 vork for and look for tise aisle Lu prevent tisese kînd isearted bretiseen froi carry,
suivution of tiseir ucîgisiors. 1 uslced sonne of tise svoomen îog it for os.
La iead in prayer, but tisey saisi tisey could ot Finally Tan boys (une married,, ftain ths station -four front
une of tiseo consenîed and she pruyed maris beiter tisan tise missi'- - are now uttcîdîng tise scisool. Iesides
sorte of lise oten. these there ire four oliser boys aisoo I arn desirous tof

On Mondas mornîng 1 îîreacised for amisile in tise Sisu sendîng tis year. Tbey are priîini4ing youug (dînaws
dru village aîîd tison reîoroed t10 tise bout. A otan froo m fon 1t o0 yeurs of age, and have been selected bc
MaJikstoisarmedpuram 'nus baptized in tise ciinal. 1 cause litey sceot 10 sbn'n, soîne degree of truc fitness for
forgot tn say tisai four 'inmen 'nere baptîîed in tise canal tise gospel 'nork. * * o n *
ut Lingumpaîlu on Saturduav tefore 1 aitended to tise Ansi no a 'nord about tise espense. For one qoartnt
police business ihi, is faîrly reptesented isy tise foilo'ntng bill

Tise 'noris full of promise in nacrv iteparîrnent. 'eier
bas baptîued sîuîy-îwo and 1 isave baptized Inn store the m<'Nii< i taLEait iii licucol.E TLtJtuN'
nea year began, rnakîng a total of seveniy-tins uni To boaîrd for ibrec personl, Rs. 9. o.

JOHN CRAtI,. No.. , ,,I . 9.0.
On Mission Botua 'T. S. Sisenston. ' ec. IlIlI 9. O. 0

India, 271is Fnb. 1883. i.iglu andI nasing 1. 5. 9
Bokis, etc 2-. 3

The Samuicotta Semisa-ry. Teacisers 9.12.I
Kent.î.t

Tise folloaîog letter froni Res Jý R, Haîrîtnson, ut12.f
Cicacole, te tise l.dtor ofthlie Clteî.qija, messenger, tise412
organ of tise liaptists of Nova scota, Iontaios sI mais ti (,îlah.,t Rs i. 9 e onts for earis student. Buat Ibi,
prartical information in regard tl, tise I hislgîai S1clîool unoes no ni1udr oing and tocîdentais 'iics must isr
of wicli Mc. IcLurin is Pritncipal, tist we iranisfer suppliesi every bhre monîbo, and rnay be côunled ai
nenrly tise aboIe of il 10 Our culiattins about Rs. 2 pet monts. To ibis mtust be asides tise ns

Tiseltnshîl Coferece as pssei, taîîg tie uo pnse of iîandy litre t0 and froin Samulcoita once a ynat.sTne Bobl plasn earehs pAlbougt coie ae ai nSaoîalrota bas tise disudvunlagn of heing a long disseLntes fbn 1e hadt 10nri SCtse fi spor tti s tab ance (coin our mission, and (rom tise Cisicacoie field,no entiste ar hoped sec hef days esn "t pectaiiy. Tiss may be put doan ut Ro. 24 Per year o(outbre rn wredays of pleasure and proit so closely nine monîhs, aiîci gises about 13 arnas per nionthis ,Itnitesi tisai no one stopped foc a tmttment ta 'n'lu"'tre bc, isdded to tise studenîs nupenon. Our bill wili nosaics 'nus whiicis sanSorne maîlers elicîîed consîderable discussion ; otisetsstn
not sol mucis as maoy wouid have liked.« Amnon thss Board, etc, erm RO. 4. 1
'nus cisc Semtnury nit tise Union Semînary, ''tC.hg Ticmdeal2.1
came in for a (ail sisure of lime and tal, but tise Seninary
as il is ut present. Brochet MrLaurn read a vecy in gîvîng as a total of.,...........Rs. 7. 7
îercsting but tantalizingiy brief report of bis yeurs 'nons, pet monts for ecri student ut tbe Seminary. Now Rs.
but aben discussion on lise Seminury arase, someboa il 7. 7 is emial t about $3.75 ;and since lise studenti -aidrifted froot Ilir invitation t0 assist in tise prepacatîn tend scisool for nine monîbo of tise year tise expenses of
of a currculums t0 vtr idcaof a UnîOn Seminary-liai carla for tisat lenglis of lime ta about $337;. Countlng tise
tisere sould be actuai unin and ot a pretence of it. 1cosî of ticr maitlenance during tise remaining lisec

I ant 10 say just hee tisat tise Principal of tise Smm monîbo of tise year wisen they arn altie station engagesi


